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hrloiu t)tirTtr.
We are unable to df tect any j. ?oal

significance in the result of the fW-tio-ns

of Tuesday, except to thret
hereafter menliooc4. Th chief

may be said the cmJ gecetal iatcf
est, centred in thoe of the citjof X
York and tb States ot MaryUuid and
Ohio. Nev 1'ork City od faryland
w normal r Democratic and be Dem
ocrats hare but returned to thrnr own.
Ohio is naturally a Republican State,
and when, as has occurred occasionally,

ges Democratic, it presents as gro-
tesque a figure as New York ity and
Maryland do when they go Republican.

New York the prty spirit had the I

assistance of a quite generail disgust
with the out-goin- g administration.
With sniveling professions of reform, it
has permitted a scandalous degree of
grafting and its expenses have Mich as

have amounted to $15 per year per
capita population. It went in as a
non-partisa- n, fusion affair, but Tam-

many has torn the mask from its face
and revealed the Republican party,
while exposing the falsity of its claims

a superior virtue. The on3y surprise.. .... .

the result is in the size of the ma- -

jority, which is greater thai! the con- -

fidential estimate of the Democratic
leaders. beds of concrete built up to the level of

Democrats everywhere may well re- - tne c,r 8tepe. This concrete construc-ioic- e

over the victory in Maryland, and tion within the tube has a three-fol- d

STARVED OUT.
t

a garrison nas neen iorcea to
the litfht an1 &anS H1 tne ""hite-- l

oirrender, whn lack of food has
ncil Hie men past all power to

,ue the struggle .

Many a man 4a
similarly starved
out of business.
His digestion is
impaired. His
food does not
nourish him, and
for lack of

ttrenK''1 to carry on
the struggle he turoj

over to art- - J AX.
.tree's Golden

Discove-r-
' Of bC -

, toud. other or-- v

digestion and
a. It restores

strength to weak, nerv-ou- -

,i m-do- men and

" A'.out ten years ago I
b(ii-- ' to t afflicted with
,i ,nnrh trouble, also diar-rh-- i

" writ en Mr. Wm.
Va'rri. of Antrim, Mo.

In warm weather it jffiw
w iiv until it would throw
nir into a cramping chill.
Wns troubled so often that
I aitietime thought ray
enrl hurt oome. Tried many
rem flies, but they gave
oi.!y temporary relief. In
November, 199. thought I
would try Doctor Pierces
Gulden Medical Discovery.
I (ot tli bottle and took five in succession, then
thought I would wait for a time and take the
oar left. Boon found I had symptom of the
tt uble coming back, to took the sixth bottle
tn 1 It cured ma. I hare enjoyed the beat of
health thia aummer, and the credit all belong- -

to your 'Golden Medical Discovery.' I cmrTt
eiprei my many tbanka to Dr. Pierce for hia
remedy, for It did ao much for me. Word, can-
not rxpreaa how severely I luffered,

-- If soy doubt tht above atatement let them
tddrett me. and I will take great pleaaure in
tDiwering "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the
bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

PROFESStGfAL CARDS.

DR.' H. C. HERRING. Dentist,

In now on tho ground floor of the LI taker
Building.

0ON0OHD, IT. O.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon Dentist,

CONCOH.D, W. C.
Is preparod to do all kinds ot dental work In
the most approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11 Ofllce 'Phone 42.

L. T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La- w,

CONCOHD, NOHTn OABOLINA.
' I'romnt attAnt.lon tn nil hnitnosi

Office l$ Morris building, opposite the; court

Df Lilly & Walker,
offer tielr professional services to the cltt-rnn- s

af Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended day or nUl't.

W J. MONTGOMERY. J. MCECBOWEIJ

MOSTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-U- w,

CONOORD, N. 0.
As partners, trill "practice law in Cabarrus,

Stanlv and adjoining counties, In the Supe-
rior and Supreme Court9 o 1 the State and In
thi Kxrlpral Courts' ffllce In court hOUSH.

Partlfld desirlnjr to lend money can leave It
with us or nlacelt lOtloncord National Hank
for us, and wa will tend it on tcnod real es-
tate HBcuritv free of charge to the depositor,

We make thorougU examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
owners or same.

Jlcury B. Adams. Prank Arnifield.
Thos. J. Jerome'. Tola I). Mnncss,

Aims, Jerome, Armfield Si Uiness

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

tiON'CORD, N. C.
Practice fh all lie State and IT. S. Courts.

1'rompt atteotloA ghcu to collections and
general law practice. Persons Interested In
the settlement of estaies, " administrators,
executors, and guardians ure espeel illy In
vlted to call on them. Continued and ""pai-
nstaking attention will bo gl on, at a reason-sonabl- e

price, to all legal l)tiiiiesH. omce In
Pythian liulldlng, over A;

Co.'S opposite D. P. Day vault & Bros ap-l- y

Pire Accident,
Liability,

1"

IISfSURANCE.

LONG EXPERIENCE.

Large number of

Very BestCompanies
represented at our Agency
on West Depot Street.
Thone No. 184.

G, G. RICHMOND & CO.

HARD
SOFT
SMITH
STEAM

FOR SitLE BY

L La LVPjVSL

LUHrSWHtHI- All tilt 1AUS. rirt
nest OouKh Byrup. Tant UikjO,

in time. !1 by ani(rrmtn.

Ashcraft's
Eureka Liniment
Thta LmtmerH wUl remove ip-ann- .

aplmt. ruijbooe. and all cart i!a vi
nous growth, when
applied in the ear-
lier atacet af the
diM-attc- . aixt will re-lic-ve

the Umeoeas
even in chronic
cac. One of the
mostcornmoo lame
tva amrtni Knrutt

and nulci anram of the hk
1 a I 1:icniun, ciujcu uy uvrr-ioauia- g or

hard drking. A dicraft' Liniment
is a ncver-- f ailing remedy. The
Liniment is aUo extensively uted
for chronic rhcunti$m and (or all
kinds of UfT joint.

For teratchc"
Ashcraft's Kurtka
Liniment in with-
out an equal. A few
applications is ail
that is necessary
to cure thia dis-
ease in it worst
form.

Owing to the
wonderful anti- - orra
septic qualities, the Eureka Lini-
ment should lie used in the treat-
ment of all tumors and sores where
proud flesh is present. It is both
healing and cleansing, entirely de-

stroying all parasites and putre-
faction. This Liniment acts as a
counter-irritan- t and stimulant.

lYice 50c. bottle. Sold by
HUT. L. MABSH
MOVED !

Next door to
J. P. Allison & Co.

I have moved my handsome
stoj:k of

Stcyes and Tinware

and my up-to-dat- e

TIN RRHP?
to the brick store room formerly

ccu pied by Mr. Stoudemire, and
when I am still tittering bargains

wa a t
in all my lines. 1 Have tttuicu a
well selected stock of

Furniture !

which will le sold lower than
you ever bought lcforc. Come
and see me, whether vou arc
read)' to buy or not.

Thone 103. Cbas. II, Shall.

Low-Pric- e Man.

Cabarrus Savings Bank.

Concord and Albemarle, I. C.

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.
Mar pin and nadlvldrd

- mo (uvn nnr

HeSOUTCeS UVer $dl)U,UUU.

General Tlanklntt Ilualneaa Tracaartad. Ac- -

pourita of individual, Anna and corjormtkoa
ollcliel. We cordially In vita

Every Man, Woman and Child
ho wiHtH's to "lay by aomrthrng for a rainy
y," to open a Sarins. Account with na.

jr cnt. In threat paid on aavlng depoatta
nd time certlncatea

OFFICERS.
D. F CANNON. H. I. WdOOIJOt'iB.

J'rildnt CaahJar
MAKTIN lMiKIC. C W.HWINK,

V TaUr.
Mar. 1 t. a 3m.

Manager Wanted.
Truatwoithy lad r or antl-ma- n to managa

bunlneM in thl ootiniv and a llolnlna trr1- -

U'ry for a well and favorably known Houaa
or aolld nnanciai vnnin aw nniin
cai.h salary aid eituwt, ald aacb Monday
bv rbni dlrwt from haadquartara. Ki

. wmx1 money advancea; wtrnWitm pannancfit.
Addreaii MANAGER. BlO Monon .Building.
ClilcAtro. Ill

Wantfd-arrrr- al Pcraaaa of C harae--
tvr and kx1 reputation In each rtata. (ona
in ttila county rejuiri) w rrprraeu mu mn
vertlaa old entaollaliaa weaitny omiww
hooor aolld fl nanclal atandlni. Haiarv azi
weekly with expenaaa additional, au payable
ea ti Wednesday from bead offlcaa. Horaa
and cart-l- a furnlte1 when neceaaary. a.

IinoUMte d envalopa.
Colon UU. XB Dearborn Bt , Chicago.

8ept-2-1-

WASTED A truntwortby en tleman or
lady In each county to manage hoalnaaa for
an old eatablUbed houaa of aolld nnanciai
Htandlnic A utralKht, bona flda weekly aalarr
of flBJU paid by check aacb Monday with all
expenw-- a direct from headquarter Money
advanced for expenaea. Enckiea addrad
enrelorw. Manager, 8A0 tax ton BulMtng,

Oct H-i- et

WANTED FAITHFUL PERHON TO
travel and auperviaa force of aaleapaopte
and make coliectlona for manufacturing
house. StraUrht salary $30 00 a week and --

pencea. Balary paid weakly and azuanaa
money advanced. Prevtoua axpenao unnac-eanar- y.

Local territory. Buainea. oocaaaf ui.
Position permanent Enclose
envelope. Superintendent, iB4 Dearborn ft .
Chicago. 111.

PADKER'S
HAIR BALSAMmmC---. JZZL--U

Pf--. Mqjj:J21-aaaaa-- a-

1

bate better than average crop of cot 1

ton in Bartow county. The crop i

immerjtttljr short this year, and J
would not be surprised to see cotton
bring 15 cents a pound before the first
day of next March, though it may sell
uot higher than 12 cents. If I had a
barrel of! money, I would buy cotton, it
not lutures, out spots, and grow up I

with the country instead of going west.
I am leading with some interest the

daily report of Dr. Dowie's efforts to
purify New York. I dare say, we hard'
get fair; reports of what he is icg
through; the pre, -- 2TBe average city
paper rjaxe ruor for sensation than it
sense, Akit for the ridiculous thau the

iigiouj. I dcta't suppose Dowie would
hare hir oiricUls put the newpaier In
reporteifa out of his meetings just for
,unl Dowie my be a fake, but he is

fooli but he is a financier. No liv

ln& roaa can Know wnat De haa done in
Chicago, without saying he is the
greate8t, the biggest personality that to
Btruck town. He has builded a great
citv win it8 many manufacturing in

Wrests, he has paid his debts, he has
be6a general in cormnand, a czar rul
in? over hi8 People, he has made the
Iame w waJJc the 8,ck 10 be well, he to
ha3 defied the governor, the legislature, in
the c0"1". the police of Illinois and
iew lork ' m8 power may be satamc,
DUl n na9 power to ourn; mere is
something about the personality of the
man l"at makes me think of a cyclone

an earthquake. No man can do
what 1)0 wie has done without power
'mmeD8e Pwfr

e Shall See about hl9 ew ork
inP ,aier aiODK- - t aon t believe all 1

in tne PaPr9- - 1 hve been lied on
mucb myself, that 1 would be a fool

Deiiere au 1 see about uowie or any
oer man. it looks like newspapers
woultl Praise and flatter a sensational
Preacner jusi Decause tney want sensa- -

tion. And big hed lines so bad. but
they load up their columns with ex ia
cerpts and garbled sentences, and then
editorially lump on the fellow that
furnished them the blood and thunder
fortheircolumna. Butallinall, I venture
Dowie don't lack for a crowd: and if
wbat he 8ay8 is true 1 don,t think he
lacks for money to run his machine

have seen something of what he has
done. Yours truly,

Sam P. Jones.

Tlie Gnbernatlpnal Rare.
Raleigh Cor. Charlotte Observer

There ia'more and more talk' now
aD0Ut the race for the Democratic
nomination for Governor next year,
which is certainly sure to be the live

tni8 State has ever seen. As yet
oniy four gentlemen have announced
tneir candidacy for the nomination,
these being Lieutenant Governor Wil- -

fre(j D. Turner, of Iredell; Robert B

Glenn, of Forsyth; Charles M. Sted- -

maa 0f Guilford, and Theodore F.
Davidson, of Buncombe. R. A. Dough

n, of Alleghaney, may plater enter the
race, and ex-Jud- A. W. Graham,
j0hn S. Cuningham and others will be

eure t0 be in it before it ends. A gen
tleman of marked prominence, who
professes to be a very good guesser, to- -

Ljav expressed hia belief that Turner
WOuld be the winner, but said he re- -

garded Glenn as standing next on
account of his ereat service to thew

party which gives him peculiar strength.
.

He went on to say that btedman was

very strong just now, hia war record

being an element of much influence

Davidson he regarded a3 a very able

aEl excellent man, who had gotten out
0f touch with the masses of people, but
Dy no manner of means out of sym
nathv with them. He declared the
I J

candidates to be a very fine lot of men,
and added that the State could not
go wrong in nominating any one of

them. His views are, no doubt, of in
terest at this time

Quick Arrest
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala., was

twi in the hosnital from a severe case
f 24 tumors. After doc--- a--

tor8 and all remedies failed, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve quickly arrested farther
inflammation and cured him. It con

I nnprs arsnes and kills naiu. 2oc. at all
I 1
Druggists

The Pullman Palace Car Company,
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis

and the Louisville & Nashville
jaiiroa(j are said to have joined in issu- -

in n or(jer prohibiting negroes from

Lg tne same puilman sleeping

cara anj from U8ing the same dining
.c&ta witn wbite people in the State of

Tennessee
. ,

heaAache try Chamberlain's
M gtomach and Ltver Tablets; they will

ward off the attack if taken in tune.

For sale by M. L. Marsh

. "A Charlotte man got on the wrong

side of the market and ruined a good

business. 11 ne naa strucK n ngui ue
would have been a financier," remarks

1 The Lexington uispatcn

III !.1 r
"I tar tut .t7ii- - u ih

'n to ii-- t ray drunuiuain to p-- i

mmxl am day." d a Ut 14. r at
turty ihta ro-bin-

'Wri! what' In mater uom" it.
juiml a friend, a i

"Oh, -- raj thing,'' the at- -
t

tin-ue- "Ktrry few day it- - fti- -

kw oidi along with a harrvwttigi
Ury and wct my advtcv aUut jjrl- - j

ung a divorce. I hav- - htUrifd to j

many ot the aUirtta that I am actually
afraid f ahoold tuakr a ruitak.r in fl
ling marrn-- and finally cnr 10 want

I .drew of jraa5n mys If.

"The limit in my rxrneiic a
reached the fther day," O'titaiuol th
attorney, "bn a fellow from rVnithJ
Caroliba canie into the cilice atxun
panied by a youug woman, aud aaid
hewantetl a divorce from hia wife. He
kucw he couldn't get adivorv-- r in SHith
Carxilina, but he waa willing U move
across the line into Ganton or Mecklen
burg, lie hapjK'ti lo be in Uwu tailh
the young womau Le wiahed to marry
after tx'ing divuced from his preaont
wife, he said, and they thought they
would go around and lonoult a lawyer

retard to tin ir irotfU'. "

Krrp a irau .vioalb.
A diMtinguinhed author anya "1

resolved, when I waa child, never U)

use a word which I could not pro-

nounce before my mother." He kept
his resolution, and became a pure-nnude-

noble, bonorid geuttf-man- .

His rule and example 'are worthy of
imitation.

Hoys readiiy learn class of low, vul-

gar words and expressions, which are
never heard in resectable ciiv.les. Of

course we cannot think of girls as le-in- g

so much exposed to this peril. We
cannot imagine a decent girl using
words she would not utter before her
father or mother.

ue of Folk .Tllllrr'a Morlr
Polk Miller tells a story on a Rich

mond Judge and if we are not mis-

taken JudgeChristian at his Hustings
Court was hero. An old darkey was
before him for stealing something and
the following colloquy took place:

The Judge: Are you guilty? , ,

nothin, at all.

The Judge: Have you got any law- -

yer to defend you?
The Negro: Naw, sun, I got no law-

yer at all.
" The Judge: What do you projope to

rdo then?
The Negro: I jus' gwine th'ow mus- -

self on de ignunce of de Cote.

For a Had ( old.

If yon have a bad cold you ne! agod
reliable e like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to loosen aud relieve it,
aud fo allay the irritation and inflamma
tion of the throat and lunirs. For sale
by M. L. Marsh.

Jml Wanted a Chance.
'Mister Jedge," called out the col

ored witness1, after he had been on the
witness stand a full hour, "Kin I eay

ore word, sub ?"
"Yes." replied the iudze "What!

i it?"
"Hit's des dis, suh- Kf you'll d s

make de lawyers set down en keep still
.IWU UillXLi l.0) U 1111 IXJ. 1M1U - llttViV y

I'll whirl in en tell de truth '"

Strain Affected Gen-
eral Health.

Doctor's Doses Weak
ened Stomach.

Dr. Miles' Nerrlne Cured
Me.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine brine rest
mod tweet aleep to the tired brain worn out
witn tne caret and anxieties ot tne tick room.
Read the following:

I have always been healthy with the ei
ception of a touch of rheumatism aince my
age came on, up to the time of my huiband 1

lrst illness some years ago. 1 assisted in
nursing my husband for nearly three months
when he departed this lite and the mental
strain I think caused my trouble. Aside
from extreme nervousness my trouble com-
menced with tore throat and neuralgia. Mr
physician gave me purgative doses which
weakened me very much and my stonaach
for a time seemed inactive. Mental straw
and the dormant condition of my stomach
soon told upon my general health. I had
little appetite and was soon forced to stay in
bed a greater part of the time. Within a
week alter the time I began taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine and Tonic I waa
up about the house. 1 continued their use
until completely cured. My faith in Dr.
Miles' Remedies baa been strengthened by
experience of other people, our d aughter ha v- --

ing used Restorative Nervine with splendid
results in a case of para'ysn and a friend to
whom I sent a box of the Anti-Pai- n Piilt re-

ports that she has been completely cured of
neuralgia by their use. I know of a number
of others whom your medicine hat helped in a
large degTee. 1 wish you continued tuccesa."

Mas. faANCRS Coffman, Dayton, Va.
All drug-gist- sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send tor tree book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Mile Medical Co, Elkhart, lad,

Tift Tal t 4r rfc oit- -

Hi IVntuv'vatiii nd' tunue! '

undVr th rivr, to enl2 it U r h
New York t ily, haa ( rxbatJy aura trd j

more atUnUa then any fDf. opting
f-- tof rwat umn, and ihr di(-uet- n

if ftin gi4ng uu.
Tie fact that a Urge part of the tin-dtrx- id

would t under vitrr
4hw causes tome to nU-rlai-o (rn a
to its ultimate aafety. but 10 a tau-mrn- t

mad by the engiors of the rod tht
idea is scouted. Here it what th-- y

have to say on the uhj-ct- :

"A tunnel under a river is every bit
as safe as a laud tunnel. The tuta in
which the trains will run will be lined a
with a ehell of concrete 18 inches thick
and the metal casing will be cat iron
1 inches thick somewhat thicker
than that at the Hanger. That con'
struction will stand any ehK k that cu
come to it. As there are two tubes,
each equipped with a single track ent
tirely separate and iudejiendent of each
other in their construction, there can,
of course, be no collisions under the
river. And no two trains Groin? in the
"ame direction will be allowed in the
tunnel at the same time The tunuel
wil' be about a mile long, and it will

i . . .

WJte eacu irain two minutes to pass in
through

"On both sides of the track will be

purjiose. it will serve as a ddewalk
through the tube, which will pro-

vide a quick and safe exit ip case of
emergency.

Trpltold and Vrrmlti.
Haitlmore Sun

In a recent issue of Medicine is pre
sented a paper by Dr. Rosa Kngelmann,
who discusses the agency of cock
roaches in spreading typhoid epidemics.
Insects, it is declared, play a large part

the dissemination of disease. Kit
asato and other Japanese scientists have
found that fleas, bed bugs and flies are
active factors in spreading the plague
As the cockroach is omipresent, his
role, as reapecta disease, if any, must
be important. Miss Engelmann in
1902 made an investigation of a house
epidemic of typhoid in Chicago. The
dsea f f 'in a high"KC,188

nobeff, "wnVre fmih'ycas'es'SSa burred:
Near it was a like apartment house
where no cases occurred. The cause
of the presence of the fever in the one
house and not in the other waa simply,
it ia urged, that the one was infested
with cockroaches while the other waa

not. The vermin had access to the
water used in ordinary operations and
contaminated it with germs obtained
from some source

Booker Wanhlnxton's Good Advice
Protfresbhe Farmer.

Booker Washsngton did not mince
words in his Raleigh speech last Friday
and the advice he gave the negroes,
from start to finish, was thoroughly
sound. Make yourselves good work
men good farmers, good blacksmiths,
good carpenters, good cooks, good ser-

vants. Insist on practical traiuing in
your schools. Make money and save
it. Ostracise the idle anjl the vicious
of your race. Draw the line on im- -

moral negroes draw it in the church,
in the school and in your own homes,
Pay your taxes prompily and help
aupport the government that protects
you. Keep on good terms with your
white neighbors instead of trying to
court the favor of people a thousand
miles away. Lphold the courts and
aid the prosecution of criminals of all

classes. This ia the gist of hia address,
it is exactly the kind of doctrine

the negroes need.

stepped Against Hot stove
A chlld of Mrs Geo T Benson, when

getting his usual Saturday night bath,
stepped back against a hot stove which
bnrned him severely. The child was in
great agony and his mother could do
nothing to pacify him. Remembering
that she had a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm in the house, she thooght she
would try it. In less than half an hour
after applying it the child was quiet and
asleep, and in less than two weeks was
well. Mrs. Benson is a well-know- n resi
dent of Kellar, a. rain rialm is an
anticeptic liniment and especially valua-
ble for burns, cuts., bruises and sprains
For sale by M. L. Marsh.

One of our esteemed contemporaries
suggests that this is Judge Peebles'
last term that the people will have a
reckoning with him when he comes up
for We apprehend that our
contemporary is mistaken about this
The people will have forgotten by that
time. Charlotte Observer.

TIade Toons A sain
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

j esch night for two weeks has pat me in
my 'teens' again," writes D. H. Turner
of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the best
in the world for Liver, Stomach and
Bowels. Purelv vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 23c. all drug stores.

PAKniNO ANI A LKO DIN

Atlanta Journal.
Thee are times when men should sit

steady in the saddle. There are boogers
along the way there will be more or
less dodging and jumping off the horse
we ride, and now and then we see some
man or some institution dumped in the
fence corner by the way. Yesterday a
big Piitsbarg bank hit the grit, some
other big firms have been powerfully
shaken in the saddle within the last

wk. I look for no panic, though
there are among the assete oi banks and
firm many undigested securities and
uncollectible notes and ac4xruuu; anti
erery firm or fellow that goes down will
go down with the cry, "we could not
realize on our securities." If men will
keep their heads and good common no

sense has charge of the field there is no
trouble in the financial world to-da- y

that cannot be adjusted and overcome.
This country was never ia better con- -

ditiQn, with bread for the eater, and
seed for the sower, with the banks in in

tho towns and small cities full of money,
with the farmers, perhaps, in the bet
condition they have been in years.
having in the last five years paid off
hundreds of million of dollars of mort- -

gages on their farms, and with first- -

class credit at banks and with mer- -

chants, and everything has a momen- -

turn that will carry it along unless ob- -

atarlM rp thmwn.... nlnrnr the, wv tn or.w - u j i

impede and stop. Millions of dollars
in buildings under way now. Contracts
alrPadv mad frr fiitiirfl dplivprv nf
products in the manufacturing centers.
The western fanner getting splendid
prices for cattle and hogs wheat and 80

Oats and corn, the southern farmer eet- - 10

ting a good price for his cotton, lumber
men, coal men, brick men, all sorts of
men are doing well. The merchants
are a little, blue in the south because of
the beautiful weather, which keeps men
at their work, and makes it unnecessary
to purchase the fall and winter goods,
but the cold weather will come and the
merchants will do business.

Shoes and clothes, and blankets and
cotton fabrics and sugar and coffee and
meat and meal, etc., are as necessary

I have been farming some in the last
Iten days in Tuy weak and feeble way.

Really I have been farming, more or

lees, for twenty years, and the less I
iarm me more a uiaitc, um my 8'ul
tural prochvitiea and practices put me

in touch with the farmer. How bad it
makes me feel to see the hundreds of
bales of cotton rolling in town every
day, and the sturdy old farmer selling
at yj and to pay guano notes, some 1

due the 15th of October aud some 'the
first of November. A farmer better do

without commercial fertilizers than
bind himself to pay for tbem in the
early fall. The guano manufacturers
ought to change their plans, especially

the time the guano notes shall fall due,

and the farmers ought to have a meet- -

ing and agree they will buy no guano
unless the notes are made payable Jan- -

uary 1st, proximo (or next, as the old

farmer would put it). Hundreds of
housands of bales of cotton will be sold

n October to pay for guano and this is

true every year, and cotton buyers and
cotton consumers calculate on that
emereencv sale every year, and buy it

O I

at their own figure; it is a Btraight out
. ...1. 11

hold-u- p and it ought to be stopped.

The guano business ia absolutely depen- -

ent for its life and ita prosperity upon

the farmers, and that business ought
to help the farmers every way it can,
and they ought to let all guano notes
falr'due January 1st, after date. That
pives a farmer time to -- consider, and
o- - I

time to figure on the cotton crop and
the probable prices of cotton, and it
prevents this hold-u- p of the poor fellow
in October and November, but I expect

the thing will go on just as it has, each

year the old farmer swearing he will

never make another cotton note pay

able in October, and then again he

does the same thing, kicking the stuff -

. t . llingoutof himsell an tne time, ana
cussing the other fellow because he
kicked himself. -

tv,q non- - mmmnipR would lose onlv
1 -

the interest perhaps from October to

January 1st, but as it is the guano
agents or the companies lose much

'
more than the interest every year by

pushing and crowding, disgruntled
and dissatisfied patrons. I repeat, the

interest is mutual' and the prosperity,

the permanent prosperity or the guano
manufacturer, is dependent upon the
permanent success and prosperity of

the farmer. Let the notes be maae
payable January 1, at the option

the farmer, even if the farmer muat
nay 0. per cent, intereat from the 15th

nf okober: it will be better for the
onH hPtter for the cuano manu -

iai uiv -- - carr ovprv vear. I have gone far
enough now to see that the yield of

cotton on my little farm will not be
n-h- lf of the averaee crop, and 1

there is no occasion for them to have
tearfl on account of the disaster in Ohio, all

since it rids national politics of a par-

ticularly pestiferous person. The elec-

tion in that State was a Repuinicun tri- -

1 'A. I 4?4 .1umpn, u is true, dui u was oiner ana
more than that it was a pronounce- -

ment upon the socialism, the single tax
theory and the other fads and isms of
Mr. Tom Johnson, and in length and
breadth the adverseness of the judge
ment ia without precedent in Ohio. It in

a far cry from Vallandigham, Ewing,
Thurman, Pendleton and Hurd to Tom
Johnson, and the voters of the State
which they honored and which honored
them have registered their verdict upon
the contrast with an energy which
leaves no room for misunderstanding
and no occasion for any thing additional

ISeait 01 last
Island, where the Democrats ejected

their candidate for Governor and" lost
all the other State officers and the Leg-

islature, was curiously duplicated Tues- -

day. Mr. Garvin ia clearly a man of
great personal popularity and must
have made a very excellent Governor,

Nebraska, after a season of fusion,
has returned to the Republican fold ap- -

parently for good, as its vote this year
ia oracticallv a replica of that of last,

x

That Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and
Iowu should have voted Republican was

a8 reasonable an expectation aa that
Virginia and Mississippi would go Dem
ocratic.

The sum total of it all ia that Senator
Gorman is kept to the front aa a presi
dential probability and that Tuesday
demonstrated that New York ia good
fighting ground next year. Beyond
these demonstrations we fail to see that
the elections signify.

Births.
About G p m.,laat Friday night news

spread over town that Hiram Butter- -

worth's wife had made . him a present
of a d boy, whereupon about 20

of Bingville's representative citizens,
who had assembled in Hen Weatherby's
store, left the store in a body and re- -

paired to Hiram's house to congratu- -

late him. Everybody in BingviMe

knows that Hi has the beat hard cider
in the county. As they neared the
house the boys began to Bingr but Doc

Livermore opened the door very sud- -

umt ana saia : -- onui up, you aern
fools ! What be you making so much
noiae for?" Then Lem Brown spoke
up and says : "Ain't Hiram the father
of a Impound boy?" "Not yet he
ain't." savs Doc. "It ain't happened

' J

yet, and I want you fellers to clear out
of here ?"

Then the crowd went back to the!

store diaappoiuted and began to bet
whether it would be a boy or a girl.
Considerable money changed hand.

Up to the hour of going to press the
new arrival haa not yet put in an ap.
pearance. More particulars next week.

WbT She Wanted Help.
Louise Maud says Charley Banker-so- n

grabbed her and kissed her last

night.
Lillian What did she do?
"Threatened to call for help."
"Why? What for?"
"Afraid she couldn't hold him alone,

I presume."

After January 1, 1904, no liquor can

be sold legally in Charlotte between the
hours of 8 p. m. and 6 a. m., the clos-

ing hour having been changed from 9

to 8 o'clock in the eveniag at the reg-

ular meeting of the board of sldermen
last Monday night.


